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Surgical indication and preferable antibiotics 
for acute cholecystitis 
MASAO NAGASE, HIROSHI TANIMURA, MASAFUMI TAKENAKA, 
MororcHI SETOYAMA, Tosro KAMATA and SuMro MuKAIHARA 
The Second Surgical Department, Kyoto University School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YoR 1 ~t>H1 HrKASA) 
Timing of surgery for acute cholecystitis is discussed and an early operation is recom-
mended. 
In general, antibiotics excreted into the bile in high concentration has been prefered 
for the treatment of biliary infection. In more than 90 per cent of acute cholecystitis, 
ho，’ever, the cystic duct is obstructed by stones. Therefore, antibiotics reaching the 
gallbladder tissue through the cystic arteries should be given. 
The authors have clarified clinically that CE/,, CBPC and SBPC can reach the gallbladder 
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京 大 病院 (II外）
(JI民不同）
表2 急性胆挺炎lζ対する治療方針（第一選択）
1 救 急 手術 ……一……... 3名
（入院後直ちに手術）
2.早期手術 － －－－－－－一… ..11名
(1～2日開会身状態の ） 
改善をはかつてから手術／
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